Upper KS2 curriculum information
Spring term 2019
School values: Term 3: Respect, term 4: Friendship

Spelling list is distributed Homework is distributed on Friday.
on Friday. Children are
given a little time to practise in school but please
support your child to
practise at home.
Spelling test on WednesHomework must be reday and Friday.
turned on Monday.
PE– Lesson days may
vary so PE kits MUST
stay in school and sometimes we have extra PE
sessions. PE kits are
sent home to be washed
at the end of term. If you
have a question about
PE kits, please speak to
your child’s teacher.

Children in years 5 and
6 are encouraged to
bring in fruit for a break
time snack and a water
bottle.

Year 5 will have Swimming on Friday. Please
check that children have
the correct kit.

This term, your child will be learning about the
following in their subjects:
English: fiction and non fiction, poems, explanation writing including reports and extending writing.
Children will be reading whole class books. Goodnight Mr Tom and Friends or Foe, Kensuke’s Kingdom and Midnight Fox to facilitate their learning.
Maths: Place value, four operations, problem
solving, measurement, algebra, properties of shape,
statistics and fractions
Children MUST know ALL THEIR TIMES TABLES
UP TO 12X12
Science: Forces in Action and Changing Circuits; Healthy Easting and Plants and Animals.
RE: Christians and Christianity and Easter
PE including ‘Mile a day’: Dance, Gym, Football,
Karate and Swimming
Computing: Scratch—animation WW2
Art and DT: Structures
Music: learning to play the Guitar

Reading: please encourage your child to read
for at least half an hour every day, and to exchange his / her school reading book regularly.

History: Children’s War—World War 2

Story time: This term, we will be reading classics
and books by other modern writers.

French: All about me, games and songs

Geography: Investigating Rivers

PHSE: Empathy, Goals and Reflecting on
achievements.
Educational Visit: Imperial War Musuem (TBC)

